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- New (inir t'lnh Walla HilMu.

WALLA WALLA, Oct. 111. Con-

tract was lit today by the Walla
W.iila m .lull In C. O. McNi.h.i's

III' lilt' 1111:11 III tinli '!' a IH'W I ll '

hoiiMO oilinu Siri.ilm) to lie t'roctoit
on the club's new ctillrso now beiii
pcn'octi'il licro.

Holland BulbsSay "Bayer" and Insist!

White eleven which will invade Med-for- d

Armistice Day.
"I'nder tho guidance of coach

Walter R. Hughes the men have been
put through a systematic course in
tackling, blocking, punting and pass-
ing. Heavy scrimmage has been on
t he m en u l h e e n t i re w e e k The
team this year will average close to
lt0 pounds and presents a well bal-
anced line and hackficid."

Evidently the Ashland team is not
as heavy as In former years. For-

merly Ashland football enthusiasts
have been nshamod to make any
statement as to the amount of beef

TO BOX RICHIE

G. HILLTONIGHT Our stock of imported
bulbs will arrive in a
few days.

Prices will be lower this
year and stock more
complete.

Fair weather seems to be Jhe prom

WOMEN! DYE

THINGS NEW IN

"DIAMOND DYES"

ise for tho opening game of. the local

high school football season between
the Medford and Grants Pass elevens
at the Holly street grounds tomor

on the eleven. Coach Hughes of
Ashland is credited with the state-
ment that ho does not expect his line i

to outplay Medford but that his back-fiel- d

is where the strength lies, Dee- -

son and Clark will occupy tho half-- j
back positions and Rush and Xelsonrow afternoon at 2:30.

Since the recent ra,ins the field is

Ad Gustavo, champion South
American middle-weigh- t mat man,
will grapple Ralph Hand, a Gold Hill
contender for the middleweight belt,
m a scheduled
match at the Gold Hill Pavilion to-

night. Police Gazette rules will
govern the match and it promises to
he one of the best wrestling goes of
tho season. Both Gustavo and Hand
are In tip-to- p shape for tonight's
fray.

Martin Rowers, who has arranged
the match, promises a corking

scrap between "Fighting"
Johnny Carlson nnd Rattling HUhie
(..ranis Pass glove expert before the
main event. It is rumored that both
boys are anxious to decide an argu

muddy but is expected to bo in good
shape by Saturday if no more rains
occur. Wednesday afternoon the
field was unusually slow and heavy

full and quarter on the Ashland squad
according to prosent indications.

Ught practice, running signals and
kicking, being tho main Items, will bo
held this evening in preparation lor
the Grants Pass game tomorrow.

WAIT FOR OUR BULBS

Monarch Seed & Feed Co.

package nf "I Ha m nnd Dyes"
contains directions so simple any
woman cn n dye or tint her worn,
shabby dresses, sk iris, waists, coats
stoeklngs, sweaters, coverings, drape-
ries, hangings, everyt hini;. even iflteho
has never dyed before. I Suy "lla- -

mond Dyes" no other kind then
perfect home dying is sure because
Diamond Dyes are guaranteed not to

Vness you sro the name "Haver"' on
paekngo or on tablets you are hot pot-
ting the genuine Hay'er prtxluct pre-
scribed by physicians" over twenty-tw-

years and jirovcd tale by uiill iuua for
Colds Headache
Toothaelio, Lumbago
Karaelic lilii'iiniatrsm
Keuralgia Piiin, l'ain

Accept only Haver" rarkii"0 which

and the scrimmage which coach
Dm no put tho team through was tir
ing.1 Phone 260 317 E. Main

Special Session Nov. 20th
WASHINGTON, Oct. 33. President

Harding was declared today by con-

gressional leaders who have recently
couferted with- J.lm, to be disposed to

Klamath Falls meets the Ashland
eleven at Ashlnnd tomorrow after-
noon and according to tho Ashland
Tidings the Ashland boys have been
working hard. Local football fans
will be interested to see what the
Tidings has to say about the Red ;tnd

spot, fade, streak or run. Tell your
druggist whether t he material you
wish tv dye is' wool or silk, or
whether it is linen, cotton or mixed
goods. A dv.

ment this evening and from every call congress In special session about
angle this promises to be a good

proper directions. Handy boxes
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-
gists also sell bottles of ,2-- und 100.
Aspirin is the trade mark of llayerilattufacture of Jlunoaeeticacidestcr of
Saltiylicacid.

WITH MEDFOhT) TRADE IS MEDFORD MADE.November 20.
fight. Johnny is fresh from a suc
cessful trip to Spokane where he tap
ped Soldier Walsh in the jaw, put-
ting the battling doughboy to sleep
forty seconds after the gong had
opened the mix. The Spokane
Spokesman Review, in reporting .this
fight, said:

"It took Johnny Carlson, former
Mekos club pride. Just 40 seconds to

N. Central St., Medford
Phone 245

Elks' Bldg., Ashland
Phone 3

80 Busy Stores

The Reason We

Sell for Less
polish off Jim Walsh, Fort Wright
soldier, and so neatly did ho do the
polishing that'll squad of comrades
was called, to nrt him' away. Walsh
opened as the aggressor. Johnny
solved his lino of maneuvering,
mussed up his advance guard and
then sounded taps when ho shoved
his loft to tho solar plexus nnd his
right to tho jaw. The .soldier douhlod
up like a jackknlfo and called it a
day."

Richie is also In. fine shape nnd is
confident that ho can- hang his mit

Cured without Surgery

MY guaranteed cure for
is a non-surgic-

' method, eliminating knife,
operation, anaesthetic, pain
and confinement. I have
never failed to cure a case
of Piles in the history of my
practice, proof of which may be
had by obtaining the long list of

prominent Northwest people
whom I havTTreated.
I remove all doubt as to result hy
esreeing to refund your fee If I fail
to cure your Pilw. Write or call to- -'

dar for my FREE booklet.

BR. CSMS. J. DEAN
2 NS AND MORRISON PORTLAND, OREGON
MENTION THIS PAPER WHEN WRITING

on Johnny tonight.
Two good boxing preliminaries to

Ihe Gustnvo-JHan- d and Carlson-Richi- e

tilts will key the audience to
tho proper pitch for tho main events.
A largo number of Mod ford people
are planning to attend.

Market News
Livestock

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. II!. Cntllo,
calves 50c lower; rest of cattlo weak;
receipts 21G. Choice dairy calves $S.50

9.50; prime light $8.50 f 9.G0 ; me
dium light heavy $3
(i.50.

Hogs nominally steady; no receipts.
Sheep steady; receipts 300.

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 13. Butter
and buttorfat steady; prices

. i ill I.

I
WIS

mil .

4 1

Portland Wheat
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 13. Wheat:

Hard white, 'bluestem, baart $1.22;

Announcement
. On and after Monday,

October 16, we will be
open from 6 a. m. to 10
p. m.

Saturdays and Sundays
. till midnight

Talent's
BAKERY AND CAFE

Try Our Bread

soft white, western white, northern
spring $1.12; hard winter $1.10; wes-
tern red $1.07.

Today's car receipts Wheat. 207;
barley 12; flour 8; corn 3; oats 4;
hay 3. i

. San Francisco Markets
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 33 (U. S

riui'oau of Agricultural Economics).
Eggs, extras 6!tc.

Notice
AH women who would like to study

The Autumn Mode in
Coats, Suits and Dresses as Interpreted

tho life of Christ are cordially invitedCor. Main and Grape.
Phone 505

to como to the Presbyterian church
Sundays at 9:45. Mrs. E. N. Warner,
teacher. Mrs. B. L. Taylor, sec. 170

by Printz .....
Another season enters bringing a greater charm than ever in its new fashions a charm thatOvercoat Season Is Here

finds its highest degree personified in the new Printz creations.
We Have Some Real Values ' '

; y V: (. '

ALL WOOL OVERCOAT
... . Pleated Back, Belted Raglan Models LADIES' COATS

What an exquisite thing
a Winter Coat can be

Trim, tailored suits, great, jaunty sport

coats, the more richly furred dress

coats, and the very latest Printz crea-

tions the strictly tailored dress.

All these arc on display for your selec-

tion.

And always you arc assured of the

greater advantage in knowing that you
will find the lines that hest become you
in the Printz models.

You can' find a garment to suit every
need at remarkably low prices. They
range' from ..............$28.00 to $72.50

Other lines of coats in Brown, Black,

Navy, llcindeer and mixed . colors.
Priced from....- - $11.65 to $37.50

Special

$35.00
Some Famous

Raynster
RAIN COATS

$16,00
to

$25.00
in Both Wool and

., Gabardine.

Just a Few, Left

$25.00
ALL WOOL SUITS
FOR YOUNG- MEN

Two Pairs Pants
Sport Models.

LADIES' SUITS
"Personalized Style" by Printz the
art of lines brings out the most becom-

ing lines and the best proportions".

They are tailored in Tricotinc, Cord
Twill, Yelour and '

Homespun".
' Are

priced from."..:.:.: $33.75 to $59.00
Other suits in loth plain and fancy
trimmed in black, brown and navy.
Priced from V. I $17.50 to $35.00"

Silk Petticoats
A large assortment colored Silk Jersey,
plain, at -

Silk Jerseys, embroidered at $3-7- 5

Other Silk Skirts from ..........;...$4.90
to $10.50

New Jack Tar Middies
and Dresses

.i ' i 'For Ladies, Misses and Children, in
, both cotton and wool a' good assort-

ment of styles. Very reasonably priced.

See the Baby Things in our Ready-to- .
AVIeai'-depurtuien- t .before buying

LADIES' DRESSES
, ' V

That go with ihe new Autumn mode, bid fair to lie
the smartest of tho Fall wardrobe accessories.
Wool Dross featured in Trieotino, Prunella cloth
and Trico cord, with vestecs of plain or harmoniz-

ing crepes. Those drosses are priced from
$10.50 to $35.00

Silk Dresses arc very pretty in the heavy Beaded
and Beaded patterns;, others in plainer lines.
These arc priced from $10.00 to $37.50
35

-

new dresses arrived W'ednesdav, priced at
$20.50

Misses and Children's Coats
AWAY TO SCHOOL IN A PRINTZ COAT

September comes school days come and, too the
question of dress for the girl. Then, what shall

she wear when fall winds blow cold?

We know! It'll be a Printzess Coat of imported
Scotch plaid, of Herringbone mixture or Yelour.
Practically plain or modislilv trimmed in fur col-

lars and other conceits of fashion, they form an
asseniblv complete in sizes and colors. Such coats
sell at...:. 19.00, $25.00 and $28.00
Our assortment of coals for misses and children is

very complete. Children's coats priced from
. $3.35,to $13.50. Misse ..coats priced from-$11.6- 5

to $22.50
SPRINGER & LEE

"DUDS FOR MEN"
105 W. Main St. Open Evenings

Jersey Jackets at.......'.$5.25 and $7-5- 0


